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NONTAINtNl"! the latest Newsli 
_j to.tlvi hour of goiiy to press,

SVcIock every afternoon (Sumlny ex-rejiVeit), 
maile<l to nil parts of the Vo'untry_> v the ewiiln 
mails oh the following

TO CONSUMPTIVES./*f OBTAINING the latest yews 1.y  ....... .  ------------ - --
to.th • hour ofgoiiy to press, is published at j rpiIE Rev. Edward A. Wilson will sendJfrce

Single v y.g'le do. 1 week ioe.
Copies may also he lia-t of the Newsboy* on the 

treets, prive one vi:xxv. Town Subscribers are 
•applied at their residences i*y our o\yn carriers. 

In addition to the'Telegraphic News given in
<Tic Evoiii ng Mercury will lie found a 

u. News, interesting articli

JL of charge) to all who.dcsire it, the prewrip- 
1 ti'in with the directions for making and using the 
! simple remedy by whi h he was cured of a lung 
nlfeetiou ami that dread disease Consumption.— 

j Ills only object fs to benellt the afflicted, and lie 
i hope%,every sufferer will try this prescription, ns 

it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV- EDWARD A. WILSON,
No. 105 South Second Street. Willininsburgh. N. Y.

st amount -f Lo- xi. News, interesting articles . Z|L ttAtvi BA 
. ..!! tl,. l.rt.Un;; ..r tl. -1 IV. Si.... i„l ....... till l lllilll
11 he taken to give CnutF.i': Market Repohts. . —’will
JE very Business itlan should n

‘•The Weekly Mercury’
PUBLISHED EVERY THU USD VY,

................... ,
... MACDOXXF.f.L STREi:T.

crcnitn.
FRIDAY F.VN’G, FEB. 7, 1808.

It Y NEWSPAPER 
lining 40 eulunips 
e is dV-vot.'d to Tun 
is taken that none

niily Pai

IS THE LARGEST COUX 
in the DOMINION, on'

•of reading matti r. Special. .t 
Weekly Mrauiruv, and can 
bnl the best and most select v .
columns. It is the Great Fam ily Paper
Of Ontario ;and the unpre....lentvd addition.-,
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is i •vrtain guar
antee that our assertion is rorre..d. Our faMlitic'- 
now for getting up a l*ii:~r-< Weekly are un
rivalled by oven the metropolitan pres:, and we 
are determined not to rel ix our cn.-rgivs.

Iiocal News.
Charity.—The Milton Champion says :

I At the first meeting of the Nelson Coun
cil, $44-1 was granted in charity, to he 
paid in monthly sums of $2 to $5 to each 
indigent person.

• ily iv,

; Fire at Neustadt.—A few days ago 
I the flax mill of Mr Wm Hendry, of »v- 
| stadt, County of Grey, was totally, dt- 
! stroyed by lire. The origin of the catas

NTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Toboxto Feb. 6th.

Mr McLçpd moved for a return & 
_is Excellency,showing the Indebtedness 
n the 3ist Dec., 1867, of corporations in 
i each county, city, township, town and 
liage, in the manner required by sec- 

;ion 241 of the Municipal Act specifying 
;he original amount and eveything re
tarding it. At a time like the present 
\c lion.,member said, when they np- 
lared to be entering c . an era of rail- 
ay enterprise, it' wfks very important 
at the financial; condition of tlie sév

irai municipalities should be known.
returns had been im- 
The motion was car-

The Tenant-house and Cellar Popula
tion of New York. I BY TELEGRA PH

itherto these 
icrfectly made, 
ed.

According to a survey made by the J 
Sanitary Inspectors of the Council of '
Hygiene of the Citizens’ Association of j Despatches to the Evening Mercury 
New York, and verified by a subsequent 
inspection made by the Metropolitan Po
lice at the. close of the year 1861, there 
was then in this city 15,511, tenant houses, 
containing 110,30:1 families, numbering 
486,000 souls. Tlie number of cellars in 
this city which at that date were inhabit
ed Was 1,<518, and the numb&of persons 
livihg therein was 15,324, ipakiug the 
total collar and tenant house population 
of the city 501,234—a number sufficient

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 6th—The 1/ondon press 

comments in a temperate and conciliatory 
tone upon the remarks of the American 
press concerning Train’s arrest.

Vienna, Feb. 6—The Vienna Ttehatte% 
a feemi-olilcial journal, asserts that the 
Czar Alexander, acting upon the sugges
tion of Prussia, has 'protested with, the

m- i to make a city as largo as Boston, Wash- j other European powers againSt the exten 
ar- • ington and Chicago combined. Such s*ve armament going on in the Principali-1 ington and Chicago combined.

| was the condition of things three years ty of Servia. The same paper says the 
recent appearance of a number of armed

........................................ .................. ............ bands in the Province of Bulgaria, is cat-
Mr. Ilykert explained the j three years cannot be accurately ascer-! hng attention to affairs on the Danube, 
omniittee proposed to ! tained, because no complete census has I and adds that Prince Metternich, the

____ One of the first changes propos- i beerfmade. In the Twelfth Ward, com-1 Austrian. Ambassador at Paris, has bqen
id by the committee was, that income ! prising that portion of New York, north ! instructed by his Government to press

••• ........ 1 - .. ................ . •* ~ r 1 upon the Marquis De Moustier, the French
Minister of Foreign A flairs, the immediate 
consideration of the subject.

The House went into Committee of j ago, in a time of great prosperity. What | 
■he Whole on the bill to amend the As-; the increase has been during the last,
icssmcnt Act. Mr. Rykor1——j «- l *»-- • • --1---------
ihangcs the committee

l by I ..........# ,.a
:rom mortgages should be assessed. The of Eighty-sixth street, the Sanitary ln- 
icxt alteration was made in sub-section ! apectors report 646 inhabited shanties, 
9 (of clause 9) which was repealed. | a.ut 710 other tenements of a poor class, 
"'his allowed the assessor to tax all per- i making 1,858 in all, which not containing
lonal property, no matter where found ; 
vr: " although the person mig have 
ebts hanging over him greater thauAhc* 
mount of such property. Tho next 
laterial alteration related to the exemp- 

,ion of income. Those living in incor.

three families each, were not included in 
their fiat of tenant-houses. AH through 
the city are scattered old shads, dilapi
dated buildings, shanties, stable lofts, 
warehouses, and factories, and tumble- 
down Cookeries of every description. The

^orated villages and cities must have felt j number of persons inhabiting such squalid 
that it was a hardship that every man abodes is said to be at least 75,000, which,

.isbon, Feb. 6.—The King and Quean 
of Portugal and their suite, while return
ing from a hunting patty near Braza, 
were fired upon from the roadside. Tho 
Guards returned tho fire, killing.some of 
the assailants and wounding others. The 
Royal party then rode rapadty into town. 
The King a- Queen were unhurt.

iearning*|i 1 a,lay had been taxed when in ! added to the 516,2-50 living in tenant- 
fact he Could nardly live on his, §300.
The committee, taking this view of the 
;ase, had decided on raising the amount 
;o $600— making that the amount ex'-

American Despatches.

Nassngawcya Township Council. 
The Municipal Council met pursuant

houses and cellars, swells the number to j 
the enormous aggregate of 591,250. Tho j 
number of cliildreû under ten years of j
ago comprised in this population is 81.980, ylne speciill aày3 from tUe city of
ora httle more than one-seventh of the | Mexicoqo aotliult. have been received.

New York, Feb. 7—The Iferaid's Ila-
uipted from taxation. Tlie next altera-
ion V. M that which exempted ministers I entire mass. The children under 14 years g Forcod loana bad ^ mad„ in cit 

bf religion from taxation to the extent ; of age are estimated to be 110,349, a little f 0lmdalagara and Uad driven the mer-
loss than one-fifth of the entire number of I

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business "men will find TfT!5 EVENING rind! 

WEEKLY MERCURY o La uurivatipl aivertti- 
ng mediums, ns flicir respeMIvc i fn'iilatinn.s are 
a.r in ailvam-v of any "'.livvs in North Wc.sti-rn 

Cainula, mnl is the uni.v nieniiH hy whivli exten- 
eivr sctflenn nt : •• m l»- iva-’..' ! l»y "thv.jn lirions

Aihvrtising rat.-s m-v.i v m-ul-rite. ami limy 
be leavne l on qq'li • i’imi at ; 1.- Uilli—.

- xr i .1 * o i i of S'j.ouO so far as their houses wore con- ,, . , ... . to adjournment on Monday the 3rd day ; j The change here proposed he persons living in tenant-hoiiséa.trnphe „ ia,d to have been the break,ng | February. Member» all present the u Jno dunW, wotld nice? the‘appro„° | A person who hM never, see,
Reeve m the cuair. 1 he minutes ot Inst ot the country. Tho sub-section 23 had *<>rk tenant-house can form no 
meeting -were read and confirmed. .Moved ,.„,x„„in,i

f a lamp. The loss is very heavy.

Runaway.—A span of horses driven
by Mr. Ramsey, seconded by Mr. Eastur- 
brook, That the sum of $3.7-5 be paid to

by a woman from the country took fright ! J. Marks, for damages done to sheep by ; '_,h., , '.
J ... , ' I ------ «1,1 *~**UiJ .contribute!

Tho sub-section 23 liad . 
been,repealed, for the committee were of ! them,

fill;

j olianto to desperation. Many kidnappers 
, -, , x- I had been captured and shut. Unceasing
A pers-m who hto never. y»n ».>>«'’ Um^ulnte 4ore still made of the insvcu-

lUea OI j A( fl,/. rrturlu Hon TTrn-in/Vo ltail rta

yesterday, at the train, and making a sud
den tarn upset the sleigh, and threw the
driver on the street

dogs, the claim being duly certified. 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Ramsey, second
ed by Mr. Easterbrook, That having re-

Tkey then galloped j ceived the written advice of S. B. Free-

enuo of the country. That clause 10 of 
tho Act, providing how the rates wore to 
be estimated in countries, cities, towns,

Hfxnlf 'mil Tull Pvintiiio' rrnted before they reached Wyndhsm st., uelolved,
Ziwn. <111U WUU r I T, I-,!.; tlw. lxnHUV, mhn nnri , I'mumsn

up Quebec street, but. were ar-j îni^n , 1A . ,, 11 I between Lots 10 and 11, in tho 1st Con.,
that the Reeve write to Mr.

. Esq., concerning the road in dispuh, ^Sl!i
cd. It had been found that iu cities and 
towns the assessors were unable to arriv

Ex'-'iutvl <in short nolif.», nt ivasonnhlc ruto-:. 
m l in tlie Li;.-,! style of the Art. Having every 
faeilitv at mir . -niiman l. in this .lep-irlinuiit, we 
defy v-.tiip.-titimi as to style, ijuality ami price.

M. liAGAN \<t INNES, Publishers; 
Office -V ilonm.ll St: et, East of the GoMen 

Lion, Gnelp , Ontario.
•Grtober -20, 1<G7. daw-tf.

MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publie that 
he has leased the above premises for a term 

of years, ami has retittedit in n Ver»snperioraii'l 
substantial manner, and hopes to snare a portion 
; f thè patronage of the public.

THE 33 -A- 3FL
will be supplie 1 with the

Best Wines, 1 ir^ors and Cigars
Ami the table with ail I :

;• first-class establishment

^LUNCHEON !
Every day from 1 to 3 o'elo-'k.

The-ladv picked up the buffalo robe, and i Freeman for further advice concerning the , at a proper valuation iti respect to prop- i 
follow,,i quietly, complaining of S.Ï SM" ""

slightly injured in the side.
.that under the present law valuable 
property frequently escaped taxation.

with families, and sometimes the cellar 
underneath .lying below high-water mark, 
and frequently flooded by the tide, 
swarms with squalid women and children, 
burrowing in miasmatic lairs. A hall 
about feet in width runs through the 

vvn «x, av ,- centre °f building, dividing it into 
cornors^end 'two tier? of apartments on each floor,

. . frsxtn liacninant. tn atiii». ond tlmRii nnnrl-

Another Runaway.—A runaway oc
curred this morning on Kent street-*-a 
team from the country taking fright at a 
train, and galloping off furiously. A wo
man named Mrs Edwards, a resident of 
Guelph township, was thrown out and 
sustained the fract ure of one of her legs. 
Dr Howitt attended to the case.

notify the several parties concerned to ap
pear at the next meeting of this Council.
Carried. Moved by Mr. B. H. Kean, .
seconded, by Mr. Ramsey, That the Reeve j ^ was eub-aec. 1 of sec. X.1. As it stood, i 
issue his order on the Treasurer for the j t-liat clause imposed a severe tax on town- j 

i of $34, in favour of It. Matheson, for j 8hil> and it had been erased with ; f

. , . . . rity ot the roads. Gen. Horiega had ga-
I therod over 100 adherent! bit was in- 

Vernment- 
tach was 

ipgion in cash, in 
lieu of a thousand dollars’ wortli of land, 
for their services during the war.

New York/Feb. 7—The Rerahl's spe
cial from FTayti says the French clergy 
excommunicated Salnave on the ground 
that ho had established a sort of fetish 
religion, The British Government refus- t 
ed to recall tlie British Legation at the 
demand of President Salnave. There was 
a general dissatisfaction and oven con
sternation at the rumors ofScnor Pugol’s

from basement to attic, and these apart
ments are subdivided into front, middle

printing Minutes, By-Laws and 
Carried. On motion the Council adjourn

Carried, 
the Reeve. Moved by Mr.

day afternoon last as a train was nearing tors' Report be adopted, and that the

is proximity to the train. He tried the several Returning Officers, engaged |lian another more generally demanded, 1 n^Q . j_vt 
urn his team, but fearing a collision 1 at the late Municipal Election of this he felt it was this scale of taxation. >ow ; 8even feet l

he “mprf f t his sleigh, and fell with Tî ^ W I M "TlTheSi™». have no

his Lead „n ..no of the Li, of the track. ! ^ ” I -«btlon except what tlx,

l t-i nmk'-
His skull was fractured, and lie is not 
likely to recover. power to examine parties

Assault.—On M-^ lay, the 3rd iiist., 
Michael and David Scott, of Tiverton, 
committed a brutal assault on Mr. J.

OYSTERS AND GAME,|Th0™g7.-a7]7r^i
7 ! the township of Bruce. I

Et.-. Diiiin.r ami fîUj*i»er parties prnviilinl •»” 1 
*liort ti'dtire, at reasonable i-hargvs.

informing this Council that the Municipal 
Council of Ernmosa would grant $30 for 
the improvement .of the Town line oppo
site the fourth Con., providing the Naesa- 
gaweya Council will grant an equal sum.
Moved by Mr B. H. Kean, seconded by cording to that testimony.

.. ............ ..........Mr. Easterbrook, That the time allowed teration proposed a return to tlie interest
ertable resident of - -or Collector to collect the arrears of ,,n nctual value, as capitalised, the-com- 

I TmeF, in this Municipality, ho extended 1 mittee felt that all ptotx-rty in towns and 
to tho first day of April next. Carried., village» was too highly assessed.

Fr, - -. • ‘ 1 - 1* and rear, making six suites on each floor,iiie next section altered was one which I ,r, vno in„, ' ovenmuiu
would not probably affect cities or towns. ?he fanSSth" own- ' “ the United ***» for tUu sa,e

urs living in the rear of them, and the I ‘ T|^ ^“ uM .St. Domingo sp ■c.inl says, 
remainder of the building is packed six ,e and bVlc offioial‘ werJ ^
families on a floor, to tha roof, fheso tegttjg ^galnat ^ho negotiations for the

alienation of Samana. All decrees since 
June last ho ' been pronounced null. A 
provisional .riumvirate had beu.1 pro-- 
claimed ; its powers wc • to last until the 
return of Baez.

The Herald's Kingston, Jamaica, spe
cial says the assent which tho Presbyter
ians manifested towards ex-Goveraor 
Eyre’s policy is represented as having 
prevented a mutiny among the blacks 
threatened at Christmas.

N’ew York, Feb. 7—In the Nova Scotia 
Lower House of Parliament yesterday, 
notice was given of a resolution favoring 
the withdrawal >f Nova Scotia from, tho 
Canadian Confederation.

Mem;1 ' Felt 6—Considerable vête
ment prévois over the failure of Gayoza 

oiuu , a .. a a1 I Bank among the working classes. Six
„„ oath or Wit. nnd T,1 depositors attempted to hang tlie cashier.

I Accounts, the unanimous approvklof the emmittee,. Uoagea 8omelimea built twice and
........... ................... uil adjourn and at the request o. one hundred mum- eecn thrica M deep M tlia one we have

ed for one hour. Council lesumod, tho cipahtles. -hu.otllur alteration was that b describing, with six and even eight 
Reeve in the chair. Moved by. Mr. B. H. ' l«‘.cs should!» assessed os householders j „f apparKt’meDta on0ach aide of The
Kean, seconded oy Mr. Ramsey, That the | or tenants. Section .10 with reference to ( lmll makin^ froul 13 to 10 suites to a 
Auditors' Report be received and read, i estimating property a^ Us full value, had ^i)Qr —
' ' ' ’ The Report was then read by alB0 bcen repealed to make it conform 1

.......................” H. Kean I w*tb section 10. The alteration which
4.1... i followed would.

The expression “ suites of apart
ments ” will be certain to mislead the 

I reader, as to the real character of theACCIDENT at TiiorsDALE -On Tues-1 ponded by Mr. Ramsey, That the Audii ! followed would, ho was sure meet with m )ma'iD whkh these people live, without 
Y afternoon last as a train was nearing I tors’ Report be adopted, and that the the approval of t^e House. 1 he previous j - , si ot.Hment on the Kiihiect. Thevv..v W..V4UW»,-». «« »  .......-s- , loio '-ofo* - —wi'sv-, . . - , , ; a special statement on the subject. They

the station at Thorndale, a young man 1 Auditors receive the sum of $Geachfor^nleof nT’! should really be called sets qf den». They

j drove up to the crossing being ignorant llamseyi seconded by Mr. J. Kean,' That ] present Act. If there was one thing more 

to turn

usually consist.of two rooms, a living- 
room and a sleeping-room, the first being 

feet by ten, and the second 
seven feet by ten, and averaging seven 

bed-rooms have no
$4,000. The next alteration was in eub- j r™.1 SWiELtl,,ZSl1
L 10 of sec. 01, where the Committee th« ^ °l«nl0R the m.n,8 r0,’m; 
proposed to give the Court of Revision |

nesses and to decide on reducing or im dow opening into the narrow half 
creasing the amount of assessment ac- 8,, qll.Bd hv ng-room is used to cook and 

" wash in, and is also frequently used ns a
Nashville, Feb. 6—An accident occur- 

-! red on the Chattanooga and Nashville 
Tho next al- ! "°811 f • ana, 1?l a,.so ™ a Railroad yesterday, by which a portionshoe shop, tailor s shop, and for other f frci hJ, train Uas "destroyed and 300 

manufacturing purposes. Not nnfre-1 .. - r . - - J ....
quently two families, and even J

The parties were .
j present property was assessed according

», ! in one of these small sets of dons, and lu I j-- *At _______ ----- - 10-1 lives lost.

^°f rlr !,eet ^ tbe roa<^ torn ii]f. Several of the 
„<<7’ ,7® ! employees were severely injuverely injured, hut, no

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

I.atc of the Coiiiiiieri'inl Hotel, Wliitl.y.
GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.

rlpli. Jin. 29, 1808. «lo tf

immediately arrested, brought before Moved hy Mr. Ramsey, seconded by Mr.., . . . .
three of the Kincardine magistrates, and , J- Kean, That the Inspector of Taverns be toit8 actual value, and on that the county 

° ’ • • * ■ ... . - -- 1 rate was paid, whereas under the old law
the assessment ^ya8 on the annual value.

this manner as many as 126 families, 
numbering over 800 souls, have been New York, Feb. 7—The Times' special

bound in sureties of $ 100 to keep the | instructed to visit the different Houses 
. , ! now Licensed to sell Spirituous Liquors,

peace and appear nt the Quarter Sessions. and notify tlie several parties, to be pre
j pared With their bondsmen to receive

Sec. 83 substituted two days for one. In 
sec. 104 this new sab section was added 
at tlie end, with the view of compelling

120. STAR. $IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

HIE Star Slmttlv ‘S-wing Ma- hinc n a. ..hi...... i...ti. ..i.i",... --p 'iiiitcrial

Reporter says :— Mr. Angus McLean 
with his wife and two sous, 
about one mile from Inverliuron, were 
returning on Monday, the 27th ult., from j

JtfuitDEUOUs Ass vi t__The Bruce certificate for License, at the next meet- at the end, with the view of compelling
, X, ; v , ing of this Council, to be held on Satur- municipalities to pay taxat.on up to a

-~us McLcan day the 29th inst. Carried. Council ad- certain day . '
, who reside joumed. John Easterbrook, Clerk. “ liut lt 8bftU lx$ imperative upon the ,

collector to call upon the person liable to i 
, pay the taxes nt least !* * *

tDO i 1.1*1, T liinmiiliiip • o

I says the reported intention of the Recou- 
0 ; struction" Committee to pursue charges 

a ; against the president in tho Grant cor- 
. . :. . ., " respondenco, to the extent of presentingmente or in close proximity to them, are , art]cle8 of im|)eacUmonti ,re ^tly 

alanghter-huusee, stables, tanneries, soap j‘t ia aaid tboPreFident'sre-
-boUlng establishment.. nFv to Urant.B ]a8t wlll ro„tain a

packed into one building, and some 
the families taking boarders and lodgers j 
at that. Around many of these tene'

factories and bone _
When wc find such a weltering mass j 

of humanity crowded into such abodes,
ply to Grant's last letter will contain a 
statement over the signature of the mem
bers of the Cabinet of wluit Gen. Grant

ï IT mI ii! ^ i8 among them. But the hapless cl.ih
............", ------------------ --- - , iaid 14th December ; and Ahull la, tbe !
At Port'insurance Companies doing business in duty ofAbe collector to return to th«itrea.”aalm«t as varions as the na- 
'f Under. : Ouebec threatened to withdraw their no- surer of tbe municipality a list verified nt . f tbo tb q,boir ™r,,a(li comc

B ; the names of nil persons who have not - - - - 1 -

- . . . .. . . - v ucro ui vuo v-auiuei ui wiu.l men. mraiiL
! «H b. 'he Cabinet - nee, ing on the 14th

Exacting. — A short time ago
a visit to friends in Bayfield,

,v Albert, about ten miles this side of Goder- ! Quebec threatened to withdraw their po-1 surer of the municipality

of January, and the President will also 
remind General Grant that his language 
smScks strongly of insubordination, and 
is disrespectful in character, tending to 
demoralize the servicç of which he is tha 
distinguished head.

Agent fur Ontario, wislie 
, -iv.-al nml travelling agents, to wlimn got.il indu 

incutfi will lie olfercil. Fur mncliino, siuiqilo 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonliv V. < >

Ri fvrctn-e -Rev. E. A. Ht-aly, Strutfoi-l 1’. O., 
^r Uox4ôv. Toronto

hack of his head and has not spoken since. ■ Council tliat water should be available in 
,, i After receiving the.blow he was brought, ten minutes after the discovery of the fire.

home and Dr. Douglass" was sent for. 
Slight hopes of his recovery are enter
tained. The 
affair are not

INSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Fuv l.L’iu'I'li'-'l 1‘vas, Middlings,Shorts,Bran,

HI. HOGG’S

FLOUR MD FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

C
.Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour!

Bacon, Sngar-f-ured Ham*,anil Potatoes.
■ Cu-ljib. ‘.-<th August, IStiT. -tf ’w

DOMINION SALOON,
(l-XTK c.-ÎAM.'-I •- Il ADF.S SAI .ON.)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
« i; *•; i, i* n.

illUlt.'E LIQUORS, (."ignis, i)ystern, »ke., &<•.,
1 ahvav-" .III hand. .Heals fliruislied nil
I Hours. -

DENIS BUNYAN.
Guelph, Deecinl.er 2,1867. dawly

THE RED MILL.I

At a conflagration last Saturday after
noon, tlie hose reels were on the ground, 

exact particulars of the j the hose payed out, the firemen in their
yet well known, and we J places, nozzles in hand, for an hour be- to sit again on"Wednesday 

have not learned who was the perpetrator | fore the water was sent along.

America, Africa and Asia, the Sandwich 
,, , - - -, c . Islands, and other islands of the PacificHe also proposed to alter the day of,ap., and lndian Oceans. They comprise mem- 

pea to the Court of Revision to the loth w every cbri8tiae ^ JeWs.

j of the foul deed, "qr what steps have been 
! taken to secure the ends of justice in the A Baby Ganghil—The case of the not-

; /^ne" •..• .. *, r> « 1 Mohammedans, Pagans and fetish wor-
After sit ing some time the Committee w f ’tbe §^h Pacillc islands

rose, reported progress, and asked leave andPSo shorea of Africa. These diverse
people are not only huddled together 
under one roof, but frequently in one 
rooift, intermarry without the slightest 
prejudice as to race or religion, and allow 
tbeir children to grow up with a theology 
of the most speckled character. Mission
aries and other visitors to Imeee wretched

Revival of an Old Custom at an High
land Wkddixo.—An old custom was suc-

matter. We are informed that the ' orious Mrs. daggers, who farmed out j ccssfulty revived nt a Highland wedding
sufferer is a harmless, inoffensive:person. ■ Irbies in London, as Madame Parsello , celebrated last week, south from Castlc-
Several others were hurt in tlie fray. tent ion Benson1 Bettor,* one of | ton> UP Qlen Cluny- Tllo two foitures | abodes often _see_ strange things iu the

the Poor-law medical officers of Mary- I of an old style Highland wedding are—; 
llcboue, has under his present charge whiskey galore, and tho hiding of the ' 
one of the children who survived the care | bridc Thc bridegroom,» guileless shop-
of Mrs. daggers, and who,lie says,is some-1 , , , . . ' , , . . , , , ,thing over three years old. This child, ! herd, was preparmg for the former of ( independent of his feUov-lodgers
three years old, was employed by thc : these features,but had not been put up to Rev.Thomae W. Hughes onee found a
proprietress as a gaffer and ganger over the latter, according to which, after thc | ^ard^ where the Catholi^wifo

knot lms been tied, and a feast disenssed i was counting lier heads and saying her Both Mr. Dickens and the audience burst 
SiCt moment nnv one of in thc bride's father's house,any one clov- ' on her knees, before n picture of into a loud laugh, but, after some time,

religious wayT It is not uncommon to 
find Protestants, Catholics i> .id pagans all 
mingled in one room, and each carrying 
on liis worship after his own belief and 

* ............................ The

The Organ Question- V mo
tion m favour of introducing instru
mental music into thc Canada Pres
byterian Church was carried in thc 
Brock ville Presbytery at Its regular 
meeting at Prescott, on tlj.e 4th inst.. 
Only one retired minister voted 
against thc motion

The Roman correspondent of thc 
London Weekly Register, n Roman Cath
olic organ, of January 4th, give the re
markable statement of the dismissal of 
Fenian sympathisers from, the Pope's 
service.

Mr. Dickens gave the first of his read
ings in Washington on Monday night 
last be^e a very large and select 
audience. While he was reading 
tlie Pickwick ‘trial scene* a dog raised 

where the Catholic wife , his voice and gave a sonorous howl.

s;

I with him, nml the moment any one of ! in thc bride's father’s house,any one elev- 
1 them awoke to put tlie bottle to their . (.r enough to manage it makes off with 
I mouth, lie wa.v also to keep them quiet,
I and generally to superintend them. This 
I baby'ganger lias quite thc appearance of 
I an ‘old hand he Is intelligent beyond 
1 his years—quite grave and thoughtful.
I He knows all about “Mother daggers” 
I and her doings : also about the “old bab-

the Virgin, while the Chinese husband i order was restored.
tho bride hides her somewhere about tho I “2® Pr"Piliating Ids pagan <Mty with [ Th, Indian vace „hicb was csUmatcd 
the bride unies her tome. Here about the 0(rersof rice administered with chopsticks , . c millinn, , „
stcadimr. It is thc reeocilized eliitv of and thetwo little children of this strange- - ™nt.urlcs.'i=o at lite millions 111 thosteading. It is thc recognized duty of 
tho best man to watch #.nd ward, and to 
prevent trick ; but fun and toasting, not 
to mention whiskey, will occasionally 
relax vigilance, as on thc present occas- 
sion, for, sure enough the bride disappear- 

ics" being put in a box, and “new babies” j c± She was hanlly missed till thc time
being brought by “Mother JaKgpra" j arrived escorting the couple'to their home • mi ,irimk I 1116 invitation ot tlie Harvard V-oll
When thc baby ganger was not officially ' when thc non appearance, of his wedded 1 tL uuIo crea-1 boat club to the Oxford (England) Uni'

................................................ tie chair I gpouso visibly lingtlienod thc countcn- mieelon ' eity crew, to row an International r

--------  _ . r Territories whidh now constitute tholy-assnrted pair were alugmg the mission Unttcd state8i WEr0 rcduccd to C00|000 in
BOn^: 1825, and only number now, it is said,

| 350,000. The diminution of thc Abor
igines has not been nearly so rapid in 

Children from the age of fourteen years , Mexico and South America.. 1.  fm.M nvn rloilxv VM.lt 111 O

Jeans loves md, this I know, 
For tlie Bililv tells me so.

down to infants of four, are daily met in a :

I employed, he was tied iu a little

1. liis Mill, far 

Î3- uiiojij-ing i

t lmving pit a steam engine 
l'l iiiging intlivir Grists 
omid tlie same day.

(he cannot walk) ami placed before the 1 anCo of Benedict. The hill sides re-echo- \ ‘araa .roTt af tlm TTnwHril Mi'Zainn 1 has been responded to by the president
fire. One day "Mother daggers'; had a ; hls wail "Whanr's my wife till noo?" , I of the latte,,^who ,uli: cue ui.y • jiuwu *• i ell ms wan “ wuaurs my wnu 1111 nuu : - , - , , Ir. 'drop of gin,' so his-haby informant tells an,i t|lc rafters dirlcd with tile laughter , sleeping off their detarach.^Hundreds )l 
Mr. Baker, and the baby ganger fell into I 0f those who understood what had hap- 1 ,W a1"0 ,>MQme V6tera'1

i says they are willing 
th^lcîilidren,0h,velalaot»cômë_veteran the same comb lions as they are

FLOUR AND FEEO|
GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, an.ll 
ilsu at his Ol'l Stand, lif’nv the Railway Crossing

GEORGE BALK WILL.
Guvli.il lPtli Dtivoml-cr, lbC7. clwSiii

Sewing Macliinc for Sale
FOR Kale, a1 suiierior Familv SEWING MAl 

CHINE. Api-ly ut li.U 
Gucliili, 2Sth Jan, îstf». do

the fire, and as lie was tied in thc chair j pened. Information tic could get from j thieves, and thousands more are in trnin-
I he could not crawl away, and 
f daggers’ was powerless to help him. Ilis 
I pinafore caught fire, burned the ends of 
1 four of his fingers off one hand, and part- 
] ially destroyed the muscle on the innner 
I side of tho other arm. This baby will
I thus be more or less incapacitated from 
J eveéjÿirnipg n Wring.

On thc 27th of December, 200 natives
II died of starvation in Tunis, and the nv*- 
| age from this cause alone is upwards of

100 per day.

sonally find out the stow-away. At 
length, tired of his fruitless search, and 
of being laughed nt, lie clenched his fist, 
and announced with solemn emphasis 
and grave resignation—“Wecl ; if ye jvin- 
na gees her ye can jist keep her.” Amid a 
peal of merriment the joke was said to 
have been carried far enough, the bride 
WM produced and tlie happy 'uouplo con
veyed by a numerous escort to their own 
home.—Aberdeen Herald.

sixty girls and 3,658 boys, between tho 
ages of ten and fifteen years—making a 
total of 4,618—were arrested during the 
year ending October 31, .18.97, for drunken
ness and petty crimes.

The distress in Paris just now is ter
rible. More nan 8,000 families are un
able to pay < i vent, Still the fete 
masquerade, g ) on as gaily as ever.

accustomed to with the Cambridge (Eng
lish) club. If a race should occur, it will 
be early in September. •

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No, 1 Coal Oil nt 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new- Burners, at John 
Horeman’s.

i „»c uu- , 53T* Note, for the future I shall ko eg
fetes and nono but the Genuine No. 1 Coal 

JOHN HORSMAN.


